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person to cover. The area's ethnic diversity requires
a regular officer who knows the area and who can deal
with the many diffenlnt kinds of people there, CipoIlet.
ta said.

She beIievel that Capt. O'Neil does what he can with
his staff. but the area needs a steady officer who will
know the regulars from the strangers.

Local businessman and community activist George
Franklin agreed. He said he does not see the oops very
regularly and the ooes that are arocmd, do not know
the neighborhood. "A walking cop wbo knows the
mercbants can help. but a new guy every week
doesn't," belp. he added.
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each of U- m ....... added O'Neil
With a new class of cadets graduating DOW and

another class going in, O'Neil hopes to g..t more
officers, but he never knows how many. "If I had 20
more people, I'd be in great sbape," he said

Most peop1e understand that there is not much to
be dooe about understaffing except hope for more, but
some say that if walking officera are going to be effeo.
tiva, there needs to be some 0CC"JisteM:y in sct""tuting
and assignments.

Shop owner Mmy CipoIletta said she seldomly sees
a police officer <XI foot and is always calling the police
departmeDt about it. But, she added, even if there was
one eveJY day, Harvanl Ave. is a large area for one
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The tras
Police, sanitation
get mixed reviews
By Marpret 8urDs

Is Allston gKtiDg its share of city ssvices? Criti·
cisms of the police entacemeut and trash deenup in
the Dl!ighIxrbood's buliDe8s district abound--surfacing
most recently in a local television e&p: : 8 with some
cbarging that the area is notoriously unsafe and filthy
because of an ineffective l1!SpOI18e to the problems by
the city of Boston. Members of the business commu·
nity, community leaders and politicians contacted by
the Citizen lrem this week expnl99l!d a variety of 0pin
ions about who is responsible and what needs to he
dooe to improve the situation.

The business comnnmity, which is ""-Iy c:onnect;.
ed by the Allston Boerd of TtwIe. says City Han is
not giving the ...... l!IIlJU&b ettention; H4J!IIIIIIlit;y !old
ers. who opead their time Oip"iai"C .......... and lid
vocatiDg for more police IIdioa, 8I\Y the .,-w-"'M"
needs to tab. _ activel'llle'" die c:It7 ueeds to
provide.1itde _ blip; _111&.... I..., wIIo _
_ witbIIldle L a iilLeULa
_ ,tIIIag they CIID.

MOIlday night's episode of WCVB'a ChronidtIilIii
maprine~AIMcm .... ., , d _"'the
dt.j ..~8OiIIPl:Iia' Mabepn interviewed Jo.
callw..;rw. paopIe, victims of crime and eIocSed offi.
c:i8II. n.a_." ? I ..",_.d.by Hanwd Aw.
shop 01 too .... poIiao aftian, ....,.,o.DyU-
Oil foot, in the-. The abap interviewed do
not feaI aafe -.I _ more police officers to be visi
ble as • doterrent. With the ""1"'"ing of Staticn 14
two,..... ago, IDIIIIY ...·med that both Brigbtoo and
Allston wouJd g..t sufficient, protectiqn, but strapped
with inadequate staff, Captian Edwanl O'Neil does not
have enough penlODDll1 to provide walking officers ev·
ery day.

O'Neil said this week that he has officera scheduled
for walking beata <XI Harvard Ave., Brigbtoo Center.
Oak Square and Cleveland Cirde eveJY day from 10
a.m to 10 p.m. but he does not always have enough
officen to assign. Filling police vehicles takes priority
<M!I' foot duty, O'Neil noted. During the entire month
of December. however, there was an officer <XI foot at

Political forecast '88: Cabn and cool
ANALYSIS
By John Becker

While baseball is long gone, football
is nearly through and basketball and
hockey have just gotten under way.
politics knows no season as new elec
tion campaigns sprout from the ash·
es of old ones. Tbe legislatures of
today arrive impatient and barking at
the heels of yesterday's pols. Fresh
faces, full of innocence and"new ideas.
sit at committee hearings next to
timeworn veterans. who shrug cyni
·cally and rely on the backroom tools
of the insider.

Boston's political year 1988 began
with pomp and circumstance on Mon·
day at the Wang Center. with Ray'
mond L. Flynn addressing an
admiring crowd-including several

continued on page 6
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Office of Neighborhood Services, the
PZAC can reconsider its vote, but
she did not know whether they
would.

An unexpected opponent to the
plan surfaced at the hearing when
Abram Solomon, an attorney
representing the tenants of 8 Elko
St., presented a petition signed by
35 residents of the apartment build
ing opposing the development.

Solomon said that the tenants ob
jected to the increased density that
that four new units-two one
bedrooms and two tWc>:be<!room
condos-would bring to the neigh
borhood Karol's plana include the
use of parking on a lot located on his
property and he has as-ud that no
extra off·street parking will be re
quired. A number of local residents
noted that the tenants of 8 Elko St.
have been using Karol's private lot
to park their cars, a luxury that
would be taken away if the develop
ment is approved.

The hearing was postponed until
Feb. 23 at 10 a.m.

o
Also at the hearing Dennis Leary,

attorney for Robert Karol, owner of
16 Elko Street, requested and was
granted a delay on Karol's appea\ for
variances to subdivide his lot and
build a four-unit condominium on it.
The delay was requested because
Karol has met with a number of
neighborhooq groups and the discus
sions have led to changes in his nrigi
aal p\aD for the ~te.The revised plan
may have tbe support of some ahut·
ters. The AIlstoo Brighton PZAC
(Planning and Zoning Advisory
Committee) has voted againat the
proposal, arguing that it increases
density in the already-crowded
neighborhood. Karol asserts that he
has adequate parking for the num
ber of units he is building. The plan
is meant to approximate in size and
design tbe carriage house that once
stood on the lot, he has said Accord
ing to Judy Bracken of the Mayor's

commercial zone and denied the v....
iance request.

A _ 01 tile IauDdry OIl WaablngtoD 8_t wbloh ......n"'" a wari
&DOe tbIa week; &ra.b cluu.. the icy etd walk In treat of the '"...c_.
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ZBA kills cleaner's plan
By John Becker

An attempt to legalize an existing
Oak Square dry cleaner was washed
out, and a decision on a Brighton
Center subdivision was delayed at
the city·s Zoning Board of Appeal
hearing on Tuesday.

The board heard testimony from
State Rep. William Galvin and a
number of Oak Square residents in
opposition to local developer
Michael PetTY's attempt to obtain a
variance for a block of Washington
Ave. stores which had changed OCr

cupants in the past several years
without the necessary permits.

Galvin and others argued that the
laundry was not a local neighbor
hood service hut a commercial indus
try not interested in local business.
Nearby resident Patricia Kellogg
recalled that her family's attempts
to patronize the business were
rebuffed and they were referred to a
Brighton Cent« dry cleaner instead.
In addition, residents charged, the
machinery has rattled the walla and
broken the windows of the hou8M
abutting the laundry, the sidewalk
in front of the store is often c1utt«ed
with trash and laundry carts, and
vana double park in front of the
store, causing a tcaffic hazard for
those attempting to exit from one
way Oak Square Ave. onto Wash
ington St.

Perry and his lawyer Richard
Friedkin attempted to anawer the
charges, alleging that the Inspec'
tiona! Services Department had
never cited the husiness for any
IMliiding code violations and that the
variance was required because the
stores did not have enoogb off-street
parking.

"There is no way of getting any
additional parking in a building that
has been there for 75 years," Perry
asserted.

Friedkin pointed out that Perry
bought the block of stores-which
are zoned as a local commercial
area-a..'ter the dry cleaner had al
ready been established. PetTY stat·
ed thst the faulty equipment is
scheduled to be replaced by the
shop's I·owner."

After discussing the case, the
ZBA decided that the laundry was
not a "conforming use" in the local
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funding from the Edmund [ngeroU
Browne Fund, a public fund used for
community improvements, was dis
cussed as another resource.

McCaffrey said that much of the
work will be performed by in-house
employees due to the recent hiring
and training of tree and vegetation
planting specialists, masons,
painters and carpenters within the
Parks Dept.

BiU Margolin, executive director
of the West End House-s Boys and
Girls Clubs and an abutter to the
park on the Allston Street side-said
that he was "delighted'" with the
proposals and priorities outlined by
the residents and Parks Dept.
representstives. He added that West
End hopes to .foster a kinship with
Ringer PEirk.

Another option discussed at the
meeting was establishing a small
area for sledding. McCaffrey said
that an area will be cleared of growth
for winter sledding during this sum
mer's continuing work.

McCaffrey said that bids will be
offered by March I, and one will be
chosen by April I, with construction
beginning in the spring.

He said that citizen input is very
important in this project and that an
informal meeting to discuss the prC):
posed bids will be held in the spring.

Street and repairing tbe wall along
that line; and reestablishing the en
trances and making the park more
inviting to the local residents.
McCaffrey added that the work is
scheduled to begin as soon as this .
spring.

Hines, a landscape architect, said
the Parks Dept. wants to ch8l!l" the
public's perception of Ringer Park as
aa vacant lot" and to maximize its
visibility as a desirable location for
the entire community to gather. He
estimated the tot lot improvements
at 570,000, drainage and main
tenance at 530,000, the court renov
tions at 530,000, the Allston Street
line at 550,000 and the security and
maintenance access road at 534,000.

Future plans for the park includ
ed improving the softball field and
a possihle activity center, but the 25
people at the meeting agreed that
these projects should wait for addi
tional funding. McCaffrey said that
the possibility of toilet facilities is
being researched, but will probably
not be included in this year's im
provements.

Charlie Doyle, a local activist and
Community Development Corpora
tion board member, noted that there
is a considerable private interest in
the park which might translate into
private funding. The possibility of

City plans Ringer revival
By Jules Beck...

The gradual demise over the years
of the Stanley A. Ringer Park in All
ston is soon to be reversed due to the
recently allocated 5204,000 from the
city for much needed major renova·
tions that were outlined at a Tues
day night meeting.

In November, a community meet
ing brought local residents together
at the Jackson/Mann Community
School to suggest and discuss op
tions for improving the park which
many feel has become a meeting
place for drug deals. a dumping
ground for truck drivers and a
gathering spot for rowdy beer
drinkers.

At Tuesday's meeting, Parks and
Recreation Department Regional
Administrator Paul McCaffrey and
three architects-Ed Clemons and
Scott Ridder of Whitmsn and
Howard Architectural Firm and
Blair Hines of the Parks Dept.
helped the communityprioritize and
price the options. The list of renova
tions, by importance and popularity,
were: renovating the tot lot; resur
facing the tsnnis and basketball
courts and installing new nets and
a drinking fountain; installing a
security and maintenance access
road; improving drainage; defIning
the property line along Allston

by
Charles P. Kelly

B.S.• H. PH.
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Drugs, hot clothes led to arrest
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notebooks and a set o( keys. Fleeing
on (oot towards Sutherland Road, he
jumped into a station wagon and fled
inbound on Comm. Ave.

Officer Joe Parker reported that 19
motor vehicles and 20 homes were
burglarized last week.

Tbe montbly meeting o( the
AUston·Brighton Communily Police
will take place in tbe District 14 Police
Station at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Jan.
14.

Other Crimes

An angered costomer at the Bright·
on House o( Pizza allegedly threa·
tened to burn the shop down last
Monday nigbt. Tbe nigbt manager
said that after the man-described as
black, about 17-years-old, 5'9" and
about 150 Ibs.-ordered a submarine
sandwich, he and the manager became
involved in a verbal altercation con
cerning the order. The suspect then al
legedly removed his coat and
challenged the manager to a fight, at
wbich point the manager called tbe
police. Upon leaving, the suspect
vowed that he would burn tbe pizza
parlor down at a later date.

D
Officer Tbomas Manning respond

ed to a call from St. Elizabetb's
Hospital Friday afternoon regarding
an unknown man with a stab wound
in biB chest. When the office.. arrived.
the victim allegedly refused to answer
any questions about tbe incident and
then left. refusing any treatment.

Community Service Officer', Report

Crimes on ew Year'8 Eve

and C substances witb intent to dis·
tribute and the possibility of receiv
ing stolen goods.

A Frencb tourist was allegedly
robbed by (our unknown white men
on Franklin Street, New Year's Eve.
The victim stated that he was walk·
ing down tbe street at about 9 p.m.
wben he was attacked by (our men,
described as 18 to 22·years-old. who
escaped towards Nortb Harvard
Street witb 1220 and his Casio watch
worth $150. The victim was treated at
St. Elizabetb's Hospital for lacera
tions on his (ace and a swollen wrist.

o
Earlier tbat day a Springfield man

was arrested (or allegedly attempting
to remove a parking violation booting
device with a pair o( bolt cutters from
8 rental car.

Akim Rogers. 27, was allegedly
seen by Officer Pamela Grace at·
tempting to cut the parking boot from
a 1985 Ford Mustang owned by Ugly
Duckling Rent-A-Car on Brigbton
Ave. As the officer approached the
suspect, be fled from Gordon Street
towards Camelot Court. He was ap
prehended shortly afterward and
charged with malicious destruction of
property.

D
A Brighton woman was reportedly

robbed at 6:40 p.m. New Year's Eve
as abe was walking on Commonwealth
Ave. at Cbiswick Rd. She said tbat an
unknown Hispanic man approached
her and punched her in the (ace as he
grabbed her briefcase containing two

A Cambridge man was arrested
Sunday evening (or alleged possession
of several illegal substances and pos·
sible stolen merchandise when tbe
police discovered him parked illegal·
Iy in a car on Washington Street in
Brighton.

Upon approaching two men seated
in the light blue 1985 Mercury. Officer
Fitzgerald reportedly observed Dar
ren Graham, 25, in the passenger seat,
filling a pipe with a mix o( white pow·
der, believed to be cocaine, and a
green herb, believed to be marijuana.
and pmoking the contents. After Fitz·
gerald identified bimself as a police
officer, the suspect got out of tbe car
and poured a white substance on the
ground. The pipe and its contents
were confiscated as evidence. Upon
further investigation, police alleged·
Iy found a small package o( powder,
believed to be heroin in Graham's
shirt pocket and another on tbe pas
senger side of the dasbboard.

During a searcb o( tbe vehicle,
Officer Hill (ound two more bags. one
allegedly containing a white powder,
believed to be cocaine, and the otber
containing 12 smaJI blue pills, be
Ueved to be valium. AccordiDg to tbe
police report, the suspect claimed the
bags as his property as well as two
leatber coats, valued at 1299.98 each.
and a dress, valued at 189-both still
donning store price tags. but Graham
could not produce any proof o(
purcbase.

The driver o( tbe car was released
by the police wben Graham admitted
ownership o( all tbe above listed
items. Graham was arrested and
charged with possesion of CJass A and
D substances, possesion o( Class B
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ON LOCATION
Welcol11e 1988, year of the piano

thieves hi. waUet stuffed with toy
money.

•••

•••

Aramis Camps will receive t~
"stick to it" award from Flypaper In
corporated. It will be a gold statuette
of Aramis with a atack of reprints .....
der one arm spreading the word via
windshield wiper communication.

Clyde Whalen will come out of the
closet once again to do another show
at the Averof Reataurant in Cam
bridge on January 26th. The "C0me
dy Night", which will include dinner
at 7 and sho.. at 8:30 will festore
three acts, a band and a belly dancer.
Call the AveroC Cor information.
Cheers. C.W.

feet gentleman, and I have met sever
al of them over the past roupIe of years.

Alice Gallo..ay
President. Tenants' AIosocistion

Correction
In the Dec. 23 isaue a mistake waa

made in the article H. is Brigkton
Cenu,', /h,t Buddy. Buddy M..m ia
Dot a mem'- of the Brighton Coo·
gregatiooa\ Church, but rather be
receives regu1ar oonllmmioo from St.
ColnmbIriJ!e'. Church. The Citiun 1-..
spo!ogi- for 8IIY confusion thia may
have cauaed.

Billy Bulger will retire and name
Mike Barrett 88 his replacement.

•••

During the semi·anoual cleanup of
Chandler's Pond someoDe will ac·
cidentally pull the plug, after which
the ..hole area will gurgle down the
drain and back up into the Bermuda
Triangle oC Franklin, Cambridge,
Everett and Braintree, ..here Marion
Alford will personally direct the com·
plete removal of Wilton Street. junk
cars, oil fiUed gutters, fire trap build·
inga, ahandoned COnstruCtiOD blocks
and all.

Three meD will hold up Billy Galvin
with toy pistols. «.lick thinking Bil·
ly will foil the crime by giving the

•••

PereDDlal City CoUDCi1
Candidate Arami.
Campa (above): .tick·
to-it·i.....-? aDd Ge
CX'p Frenk"" .eUer of
pIaDoe.

LETTERS
BU students not as
bad as most say

To the editor:

I wouJd like to thank Boston Univ.....
sity students for a wonderful evening
recently. ,

They came to the J. Carrol Apart
ments at Ledgemere Road and donat
ed and decorated a t-utiful tree for us
in our community hall. They also~
plied refreshments.

People can say what they want to
about BU students. but every llIle of
them that I have met has been a per-

•••

Bill Britt, while feeling his way back
to Evergreen Acree, will accidentally
climb into a Centl!l1t mixer and wind
up 88 a right turn off Route 9.

•••

Prediction. for 1988

Kevin Honan will be honored by the
Town of Brookline when they name a
OD.....ay street after him.

Fries Towing will help beautify the
area around Hano and Penniman by
planting trees and bushes and flo..ers
in the ahandoned vehicles surround·
ing its location.

•••

Jerry Williams of WRKO will
almost die from toxic waste poisoning
after Calling into the Charles River
..hile crossing thin ice and being too
stubborn to cry for help from a pass'
ing pro..l car.

After going down for the third time
he will be dragged to sarety by (hor·
rors) a police dog.

•••

•••

Beer companies will seU a special
beer Cor people under 30, which will al·
10" them to get drunk, but will keep
them quiet and immobile until they
sober up.

•••

Crime will cease to exist in Allston
and Brighton due to the fine efforts
oC the personnel of Station 14 on Sep
tember 3, 1988, after ..hich the police
department ..ill DO longer be Deeded.

•••

Brian Gibbons will win Megahucks
and buy the rights to AUston
Landing.

•••

Judy Bracken will write a best sell·
ing book ent.itled "Meeting! What
meeting?"

respoos.ible Cor reopening Station 14.
and that there ..as only so much you
cou1d do 011 short rations, but that the
administration would bang in there
tough.

So that's the way things shape up
in early 1988. Like Hogan's goat, the
population of the area formerly GOwn
as "Little Cambridge", is trying
desperately to flag down encroaching
crime and trash and abandoned cars
and vandalism. knowing that at best
it's just a holding action, unless we in·
voke some kind oC miracle that ..ill
bring back civic responsibility and
community pride.

•••

Mayor Ray Flynn will learn to fly
a helicopter in order to facilitate res'
cues throughout the city.

Joe Hogan will decide to run for Bri·
an McLaughlin's city couDciI office
..hen Brian retires after this term to
run a chicken farm in Hoboken, New
Jeraey.

•••
Jiggs Madden will set up a Cund to

help Brighton High kids to go on to
conege.

HEFOHIBiS

.~ .
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By Clyde WhaleD

Bill Hogan's goat was Ceeling fine
Ate three red shirts right off the

line
Bill Hogan gave the goat a whack
And tied him to the railroad track
The whistle blew, the train drew

nigh
The poor old goat was doomed to

die
He tried with all his might and main
Coughed up the shirts and flagged

the train.
Welcome to 1988, the year DC the pi·

ano. There are 88 keys on a full key·
board. Which brings us to George
Franklin, who sells pianos, and writes
esssys Cor periodicals. and gives inter
views. between naps, to roving televi·
sioD teams. and says anything that's
OD his mind.

His stint on Channel 5 the other
night got mixed reviews. George, in
answer to the provocative question,
"What can City Hall do for your area
(Harvard, Brighton and Comm.)?"
brought forth "Give us a walking
policeman." The other merchants in
the area echoed the same request.
"We need a walking policeman." One
added. "Some barrels in the area
would help keep in clean."

The mayor came on to rebut. Uns·
mi\ing. he pointed out that he ..as
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(Paid Advertisement)

DIet Pl/,. S-.pIng U.S.

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT!

THE ALLSTON DEPOT
. proudly presents-
live entertainment

Wed.-Sat. Nights
9:00 p.m.-12:30 a.m.

NO COVER

Kitchen Open
Until Midnight

THE ALLSTON DEPOT
353 CamIIridgt SI>oeI, Sad 01 IIamnIAft.

783-2300. AIIIpIe IJee )IIdiD(.

New 'Fat Magnet' Diet Pili
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss

Doctors Invent
'Lazy Way' to
Lose Weight

BEVERLY HILLS, CA ISpeciaJ)-An amaz·
ing DeW weight loss pill called "fat-magnet" has
recently been developed and perfected by two
prominent doctors at a world famous hospital
in Los Angeles that reportedly "guaranleM"
that you will easily 1068 fat by simply talciog
their tested and proven .- pill.

No DIetIng-EM NomuIIy
Best of all, "you can continue to eat all of

your favorite foods and you don't have to
change your normal eating habits. You will
start losing fst lrom the very first day, until
you achieve tbe ideal weight and figure you
desile."

Tbere h.. never been anything like it be
fore. It is a totally new major medical break·
through for weight loss (worldwide patent
pending).

F/whea Fet Out 0'~
The new pill is appropriately caUed the "fat

magnet" pill because it brMb into thouaaDds
of particles, each acting like s tiny _t,
"attl1l<:tin&'· and trapping many times its size
in fat particles. TJWl, all that trapped fat is
naturally "Oushed" right out of your body be
cause it cannot be digested.

Within 2 daya you will notice a change in
the color of your stool .. the lat particles are
being eliminated

"1'1/" do All /tie _"
According to the doctonl, the fat-magnet

piUs do all the work while you quickly loee
fat with no starvation diet menus to follow,
no calorie counting, no aen:ising. and DO

bunpr pangs. It is 100% ssfe. You'simply
take the pills with a gl... of water before
meals.

The fat-magnet pills have just been offered
to the American public ani! are already
s_ing the country with record sales and
reports of dramstic weight loes. It'. the "lazy
way" to loee weight for people who enjoy
eating.

_ Avail.",. 10 Public
If you need to lose 20, 50. 100 pound. or

more. you can order your supply of these new
highly successful fat'magnet pills (now avail·
able from the doctor's exclusive manufacturer
by mail or pbone onler onlYI by sending $20
for a 90 pill supply (+$2 handling), or $35 lor
a180 pill supply (+$3 handling), cash, check
or money order to: Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire
Blvd., Dept. W14, Beverly Hills, CA 90211.
(UaoooditJoaal """"'J'-bod pareD"," i/JIJO%
satisfiedJ Visa, M..terCani and American
Express OK. (Send card number, expire date.
and signature.) For fastest service for credit
canl onlers ONLY call anytime 24 bours, toll
free I (BOO) 521·9700, ext. W14.

ClF.t·Mapell987

/~~--------------....I

Thousands of Girl Scouts in the
greater Boston area are preparing to
hit the sales trail as part of the 1986
Cookie Sale. From Jan. 21 through
Feb. 7, girls will be taking orders for
seven varieties of cookies. The cost of
the cookies is $2.50 per box. Cookies
will be delivered to customers in mid·
March. For more information about
the Girl Scout Cookie Sale, call Patri·
ots' Trail Girl Scout Council at
482·1078 or 1·800-882·1662.

Girl Scout cookies
to be sold in Jan.

for chefs to Ieern about nutrition, to
observe cooking techniques. and to
taste the end result.

"I am confident that my coIleaguee
will discover that nutritious foods can
be prepared to look and taste great,"
noted ZuromskL

For more information about the
Chef Training Workshop, call Mary
Meduski at 449-5931.

Monday-Smurday 9 a.m....9 p.m.

CALL 890-7828

• f'klrlt.'ndCT Scrvkc
• Ch;'lm~gnc {or hoJ,,1 pclrl'f
• rhntO{,!r.lphV ;'In.~.1 fur \'nur formal pit-lUR"

• \'(t-ddlO~ \.llll"U!t'lOt .IIlJ hn..''''..... (,., \"\IUr \\\oJJIIl~

J"
• Chm\.c (If \C)t\\I\'J n;lpkin.. II) Hlmpk'11H'IH \{ll1r

\\'l'JJill~ awn:

John F. Kennedy Station, Boston.
MA 02144.

THE BEST
WESTERN HOTELS

(East & TLC)
WALTHAM

Rte l28-Exit 27A
are offering elegant

Wedding Packages
$1695

staTting from
per person plus senice ChaTI{&: & [(1.\

For more information
on Private Parties or Weddings

• "Course Odu),c Dinne.r
• ,'(lint Toa~[ (or all \'(\ur wedding gUe$[~

• O\,{"r mf!' accommod"tjlln~ for the. hnde .mJ
groom

• Pn\"ate (u"",lIon room
• Spl'(jal room rna'S (or \'our IH.'dding gu('!>("
• fr~h Om:'!1 ~t:Otcrpit:('c!'i

• Intcrnallonal chCl.'Sc tray

NEWS BRIEFS
BU buys condo in
Comm. Ave. trade

Boston University recently pur
chaaed a Howes Wharf condominium,
only to trade it a few days later for
a Commonwealth Ave. building that
tbe University had been eyeing f..
some time. The building, at 710
Comm. Ave. now houses a copy
amter. In its Master Plan, BU had "".
pressed ita intention of cmtrolling the
entire block on which the building is
located. BU now owns all but one
building-at 712 Corom. Ave.-of the
dense retail block.

Attempts to buy the remaining
building have so far been unsuccess
ful, according to Joseph Mercurio,
BU's Assistant Vice-president for
Business Affairs.

"It's just a question of the owner
not being interested in selling." he
said.

According to Mercurio, BU never
intended to keep the 1uxury condo
which was reportedly worth $I
million.

"It was our intention to buy the
property on Conunonweaith Ave."
Mercurio said this week.

The trade took place at the "seller's
request," Mercurio said.

Ultimately. BU is "interested in im
proving the appeerance of the buiJd.
ings" on the block, remarked
Mercurio. who noted that the newly·
oocupied building is located in a
"small area of sign pollution." He ad
ded, t.hougb, that some of the teoants
on the block have long-term 1ea8l!lI
and it is BU's intention to "work
with all the tenanta."

The Master Plan clearly indicates
the univerBity's desire to pun:hase the
sites BDd tIIl!ir future pIaDs: "ODl:e .,.
quired. tI8e_ pt!@.*..... lIboaIlJbe
i-ebabliitated rot iltiUfimt"housing ..
!Moa<INnle _ with I'l!JtIIllI* the firs\
level. Extericr facede8 shou1d be up
graded BDd signsge improved to
reflect improvements to adjacent
properties. " Nutritious focus

for cooking class
Brighton man wins The Greater Boston Division of the

Dem ti t American Heart Association' will hostocra cpos
its first Chef Training Workshop at

Brighton resident John Himmel· the Boston University Culinary
stein was elected to the office of Center, 808 Corom. Ave., Boston on
Democratic National Committeeman Jan. 15. The workshop will be given
by the Massachusetts Young by BU Professor Carol Hodges and
Democrats Association at their bien· Charles Hotel Executive Cbef Walter
Dial convention held at Brighton's Zuromski.
Ramada Inn on Nov. 14, 1987. The purpose of the workshop is to

Himmelstein, 29, is an attorney educate Boston's chefs and restaurant
who was involved in Joseph Keune- managers about healthy food preps'
dy's 1986 Congressiona1 campaign ration techniques.
and ... Mayor Raymond flynn's 1987 "More than ever before, consumers
reelection campaign. are demanding healthful foods

For more information about the without having to compromise taste,"
group, write to: Massachusetts said Hodges.
Young Democrats, P.O. Box 9002, The workshop will provide a way

t------------:-------.....I Jr;tt:n:I:U~~~
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services and opposition to rampant
development, has yet to prove bimaelf
as dedicated to the concerns of his
new Soutb Allston constituents.

As seen above, State Senate candi
dates for LoPresti's newly shaped dia
trict may _ the Commonwealtb
Corridor votee as a political pawn in
a game beadquartered in faroOf[ East
Boston instead of an important COlI'

stitueocy with needs of Its own that
differ from those of Cambridge, the
Nortb End and Eaat Boston.
McLaughlin said this week that, in
the Senate district race "the battle
could come down to the vote in the
Ward 21 precincts"-that is. Allston·
Brighton. Similarly, Meyenoon. or her
SUce880r, must acknowledge tbat
though Brookline and Brighton may
share many attributes, they may
differ on issues such as parking and
development.

In his reelection campaign. Barrett
can point to his involvement with a
number of local issues-eondominium
developments, concerts at Boston
College's Alumni Stadium, and sup
port for Honeywell workers in the face
of upcoming layoffs-as evidence tbat
he has not neglected the Brighton """
tion of his constituency. which in·
c1udes such diverse communities as
Watertown, Belmont and Nortb Cam
bridge.

On the national level, freshman
Representative Joseph Kennedy, Jr.
appears to be unbeatable if he runs
again. Kennedy has taken strong
stands on local issues witb a national
flavor. His support provided an essen
tial boost to the Friends of George
Flynn in their campaigo to raise funds
lor the late liver transplant patient
and his family, wbile drawing atten
tion to the need for nationwide catas·
trophic bealth insurance. Anotber
national dilemma with a local impact
is tbe future of federally-subsidized,
but privately-owned low income boos
ing developments, such as the Village
Manor, Camelot Court and
Commonwealtb-Glenville Apartments
in Allston·Brighton, whose federally·
regulated mortgages will ezpire in the
next few years, allowing ow,nera to
raise rents or convert to condomini·
ums. Kennedy fought for the protec
tion of these unita in a bill that passed
the Congreaaiona1 seaaion at the end
of 1987,

JtIft\18l'Y I. 1188

hood Associati<Jo co-chair Carol Wolfe
unsucessfuUy fought Honan in 1986,
but says sbe has made no decision
about another run. State Senator
Michael Bart'ett, who has stated hia
intention to run again, began hia
freshman term with a ban-age of nega.
tive press c:oacerniDg his desire for a
committee chairmanship, but may
bave rid himself of that image during
a series of well-publicized campaigns
on issues such as the replacement of
the Coke sign on Allston Landing
(whicb he .........fu1Jy opposed) and
the Gay Rights Bill (which, despite
Barrett'a support, died in Third Com
mittee after being approved by a
majority of senators and representa·
tives). Barrett also IIUIIIall'ld to work
out a compromise witb Senator
LoPresti to keep several Brighton
Center precincts in his Senatorial dis
trict after a draft redistricting plan
had given them to LoPresti.

Tbe rumor mill has come up with
one possible opponent for Barrett
Watertown attorney Warren Tolman,
who placed second on the 1986 Senate
ballot behind Barrett. Tolman said
this week, "I baven't made any deci·
sions to run or not to run." Tolman,
28, remarked. however, tbat be was
"less than pleased by Barrett's perfor
mance" during his fresbman term.

A House redistrictiog plan swapped
some AIIston·Brighton precincts be
tween Honan's and Galvin's districts,
with J!onan representing mostly the
center of Allston-Brighton, and Gal
vin tbe perimeter. An increase in the
area's population led to tbe inclusion
of three Cleveland Circle precincts
(two of Galvin's and one of Barrett's)
in State Rep. Eleanor Meyerson's dis
trict, which includes tbe southero balf
01 Brookline as well as several Jamai·
ca Plain precincts.

A redistricting on tbe city level
gave Allston Ward 21, Pr-ecinct 3 to
District 8, now represented by Coun
cilor David Scondras, who won reelec
tion handily in November.

The redistricting processes have left
AIIston·Brighton divided politically.
witb two councilors, two state sena
tors and three state representatives.
Fears of future political bankruptey
may not be unfounded. Scondraa,
though known in his home Back Bay
precincts as an outspoken councilor
dedicated not only to liberal causes
but to effective delivery ofronati_t

Political year 1988 brings us a
presidential election campaigo, a
Senatorial campaigo for Edward
Kennedy, another election for U.S.
Congress as well as statewide elec·
tiona for senators and representa
tives. As of this writing, no
cballengers bave declared lor any of
the races. Both of Allston-Brighton's
State Representatives-veteran Wil
liam Galvin and freshman Kevin
Honan-appear to have strong
cba!1M8 if they chooae to run for ree
lection. Galvin this week said that he
would run. South Allston Neighbor-

o

The Boston Scbool Committee also
cbose its president this week. The four
new members of the committee
including AUston-Brighton's Rosina
"Kitty" Bowman-joined three vete
rans to elect At-large Member John
Nucci to his fourtb term as
president-a vote lor stability and
continuity. The new School Commit
tee's main task lor tbe year is tbe de
velopment of a new student
assignment plan that pleases the
neigbborhoods 01 Boston but doesn't
smack of racism.

o

CIockwI8e: Warren Tolman, r........... aDd future (1) State
Pm'le cewlfd·te; Fr-bmen Senator MJcb·eI Barrett. who
.. JooIdn.. -troae for res' I cdaD; aDd. Fr--bman Rep. KeYiD
Honaa. who halo J8t to be ....all_aecL

that Hennigan Casey would have as
signed. These cbairmanahip positiona
can determine tbe council's agenda in
key areas over the coming session.

Chairmanship of the housing com
mittee, which would handle Flynn's
controversial condominium conver
sion bill, which died in tbe laat ses·
sion, waa reportedly promised to real
estate-friendly Councilor James
Byrne. But McLaughlin told the
Citizen I tern this week that he want·
ed to chair the committee and implied
that his support of Iannella might
bave been the result of just such an
understanding.

McLaughlin said that was the "only
one who voted for [lannellal" through
all three ballots besides Iannella him
self. "I was his sole supporter,"
McLaughlin said of the new council
president. "He owes me. He knows
that."

Iannella has yet to make clear his
decision, a1tbough tbe council may
recall him sbould he reneg on any al
leged deals.

continued from page 1

Politics

o

busloads of Boston's elderly popula·
tion brought in to cheer on their hero.

Flynn's inauguration spooch depict.
ed a Boston that was built on the hard
work and traditional values of the
common man. Flynn spoke with pride
of the past and optimism about the fu·
ture. He reiterated his commitment to
a number of programs and initiatives,
stressing jobs. housing, and the eradi·
cation of poverty, illiteracy and home
lessness. Flynn expanded his agenda
from Boston to beyond, saying that
these ........ "America's problema" and
that Boston required the help of both
state and lederal governments to ad·
dress these problems adequately.

Most observers heard little that
was new in Flynn's speech. though
many admired his confident delivery
and depth 01 vision over previous
speeches laden with statistics. In one
new development. Flynn made a firm
commitment to Boston's youth to
provide a job for every graduating
Boston Public School student who
wanted to work

To Flynn's right and left on the
Wang's stage sat the rest of Boston's
elected officials, the two thirteen·
member bodies elected to office last
November. Later in the day, the memo
bers of the City Council would spend
lour hours on their first task of the
year: electing a president. Theyelect
ed veteran Councilor Christopher Ian
nella on the third ballot, after
attempts by separate groups to elect
Bruce BulIing. on the one hand. or
Maura Hennigan Casey, on tbeother,
failed. The choice of president sent a= sage to the mayor that the coun
cil would not rubber stamp the
mayor's man-Bolling, who was presi
dent in two previous years. The presi·
dent also has the power to name
committee heads. DeaJa are made (and
were undoubtedly made! before Mon
day. and then remade after each bal
lot. Hennigan Casey forged a coalition
of the council's more moderate mem
bers which failed to gel. The vote she
was missiBg appeared to be that of
District 1 Councilor Robert Travqli
ni, who stuck with Bolling through all
three ballots. Many specuJated that
the loyalty of Travqlini-who bad
originally been counted on the m0der
ate side-to tbe mayor was the result
01 a deal in which the mayor pr-omi-'
to support the three-term councilor
should he choose to run for the state
Senate seat now occupied by East
Boston's Michael LoPresti. Due to re
cent redistricting, the Senate district •
contains a number of AUston
Brighton districts in addition to East
Boston, parts of the North End and
Cambridge. Travaglini, as a Boston
City olficial with mayoral support,
could presumably have a better
chance at winning the ten Ward 21
(AUston·BrigMon) precincts than
LoPresti.

One City Councilor who may have
won an election with mayoral support
is Brian McLaughlin, who eked out a
third-term victory in November over
aggressive challenger Richard Iz.zo.
The mayor's last minute endorsement
of McLaughlin on the Sunday belore
the election provided a needed last·
minute boost to McLaughlin in wbat
had become a dirty, neck-and-neck
race in its last weeks.

Yet, McLaughlin surprised some
Flynn aides wben be cbose to support
veteran CounciJor Christopher IanneI
la's bid for tbe council presidency over
Bolling's on all three ballots. Iannel·
la eventually won the post witb all of
Hennigan Casey's votes, plus his own.
McLaughlin's and that of David
Scondras.

This liberal-moderate coalition was
most likely the result of a behind·the
....-compiomiaeengi~by Atr
large Co"PCiIor MicbaeI McConnad<,
in which llUlJIeIIa JlfOII'i-I to asaign
the same committee ehairmanabipe
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Ad\'ertlse lob opeolllllS In lhe
CAKE£K OPI'OK11JNInES
section of CIUzen Group
PubllcaUons. You'lI reach
224.000 readenllllroul:b four
weekly "",,'spapers.

232-·7000

FREE
DO IT YOURSELF
CLINIC!

PAGE 7
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The warmth and charm of wall paper
can add comfort and value
to your home! Nonantum is
proud to have Jack Scalisi
of Brewster Wall covering Co. to
show you the basics.

Space is limited and you
must pre-reglster at the store.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE
TO LEARN FROM A PRO!

SEE YOU THERE!

•
JACK SCALISI

LED BY MR.

400 PLEASANT ST., WATEITOW.~
924·4498 •~ .
FREE PARKING~• 1

FRH DEUVERYI
STORE HOURS _ .,

Mon, • Fn. 7am 10 &pm • •
s.~day 7am 10 6pm

HAVE A EMPTY SPACE TO FILL?

Otlzenltem

OIl foot with barrels and brooms, cJeoning the
sidewalks and gutters daily. She added that
the business community needs to help more
by DOt putting trash OIl the curbs.

Allston Community Team (ACO Leader
Paul Ruest said that more poopIe .-I to take
respoIlS1bility for keeping their community
clean. but the city also needs to improve its
trash removal record. He added that many
oections of downtown Boetou have trash pick
ups two or three times a week and it is only
once a week in AI1ston.

Furthermore, said Ruest, the city issues
trash l'¥J!atiooa in the neighborhood, but
they are aD in English and many poopIe in the
area do not lM!Il speak English. "The city
needs to address soria!i7l!lion of the multiple
cultures," he added.

ACf participated in two cJean.ups last year,
centering around the Ringer Park and Jack
sonIMann Community School, and IDllIUlge(I
to get several mem...... of the community to
help. Much of the trash that clutters the
stleets, said Ruest, is from the local fast food
stores who have "made trashing the place a
o:mveoienc:e..,

CipoIIetta said she bas never seen an area
that collects so much trash. '" dou't know
where the trash comes from, there are always
newspapers flying around and people dou't
IIlle the trash receptacIes," she added.

Having hem OIl Harvard Ave. for tm years,
the Cipol!ettas have seen a lot of changes and
in the last five years the trash bas gotten
much wonoe, but she said that the local buai
..... poopIe are not to blame fur the trash. She
added that quite often there are bags of trash
left OIl the curb in front of her shop during
the night and she .,opect. that it is &om
Mal'by reajc!ents who do not _ to pay for
their own trash removal.

The cluttered aI1'eEts and fear of crime. said
some, deter people from shopping in the area
and this is hurting the smaD shops. In the in
terim of waiting for the mayor'. various
offices to help the situation, Allston business
poopIe say tbey have the option of calling City
Hall themsNves. or calling M"" LeIkowith,
Allston Boerd of TnMie ptsideot. LeIkowith,
who was not interviewed OIl the CJuonide
piece due to scbeduIing con/lirts said that he
gets calla ewry day &om membeos and DOD

,....046a to help with a wide variety of
problema. He added duot he beIps ewryooe
he can. reprdleas of 1IlllIDbonhip, and ire
~ maats persooaBy withcity officisIs to
discuaa the trash and poIioe protectioa
publemt. but ""'bm townuoeut fuJtlwOll
the sitll8tjcwt

Allston
JM1WY8,1188
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DO YOU REMEMBER?
Hopes and dreaDlS for the coming year
By Gertrude Torngren Pineo

Happy New Year! Farewen to
1987-like a bird in flight it has gone
the way of sU thinge, shedding it's
plumage, 88 it disappeared into noth
ingness. There's nothing new about
it-it happens SDDUsUy!

There were bright spots in the old
year-there were also dark days for sU
of us. It's human nature-can it what
you will! Our family experienced the
joys of twa weddinge and the birth of
our first great-grandchild-events
that you don't forget in a hurry.

Boston's great extravaganza bedaz·
zled the most stalwart stoic in the na·
tion. We didn't wait for the drop of a
bsU at midnight, such as they tradi
tionsUy televise in Times Square
ours was a magnificent welcome to
the brand new 1988!

Despite the steady drizzle, thou·

sands joined in parades and crowded
vantage points to witness the rainbow
of colors produced by the 3-minute
display of fireworks along the harbor,
precisely on the stroke of midnight
thereby ushering in the new year.
May it be a good one, a healthful 366
days. It's that time againl Leap Year!

My hopes and dreams include hous
ing for the homeless, friends for tbe
lonely one and most of sU I pray for
the ill, who so desperately need a help
ing hand in the field of Medical
Science. Too many are fighting for
their lives in Blood Banks, others lie
in operating rooms hoping for some
miracle to cure their ailments.

Lab technicians work ceaselessly;
more and more transplants are taking
place. Patients learn that doctors
were born to heal1They also become
aware of their competence and abili
ty and a friendship develops.

These days you'n notice browning
evergreens at the curb, awaiting tbe
rubbish man, Was it so long ago that
it stood in sU it. glory in the living
room? With the symbolic star on the
top and brilliantly c:oIored decorations
on its branches, the Christmas tree
symbolized the spirit of the season.
Now, it has served its purpose and is
discarded along with the rest of the
trash. Tinsel still clings, and an occa
sional string of lights. that have seen
better days. Tbe mood is one of poig·
nancy, when candles disappear from
windows and the de-ribboned wreaths
from doors.

You think of the long hours spent
writing cards, licking stamps and the
trips to the Post Office, where you
took your place at the end of long lines
of impatient humanity.

After sU the huh-bub, there were
bags to be packed, hairdresser ap
pointments and the flight to up-state

New York. It wouldn't be the season
of goodwill to men, without Syracuse
on the menu and our loved ones.

But, when New Year's Eve rons
around, there's no place like home!
Long distance calls are prevalent sU
over America-everybody has some
one to sing "Auld Lang Syne" to. At
midnight, sU want to be the first to
say "Happy New Year mother and
dad.!" Another one cans with the
samemeesage ... "Happy New Year,
you guys! I love you!"

Regardless of the phrasing, the
same communication echoes through
the entire month of January. New
calendars appear on the kitchen wSU,
the desk and by the phone.

Now it's time to add my two cents'
worth: "Happy '881 May it be good to
you." In the new year, may your right
hand always be stretched out in
friendship, but never in want!

Read about Harriet Tubman at the library
The Brighton Branch Librery, 40

Academy Hill Road, Brighton, offers
the fonowing programs:

AU boya and girls who want to join
in the fun and learning of a book di..
cussion group are cordially invited to
a meeting at the Brighton Branch
Library next Tuesday, Jan. 12, at 3:45
p.m. Participants will be given their
own copies of Harriet Tubman: Tu
Rood To Freedom by Rae Bains. The
book is not difficult, and the story is
a very exciting and meaningful one.
The group will meet for 5 weeks. The
meetings will be followed by a special
program for family and friends on
Feb. 20, 1988. Please visit the Bright·

on Branch Library and let the chil
dren's librarian know you are
interested in joining this group,

The Story and Film Program for
young children continues every Tues
day morning from 10:30-11:15 a.m.
Next Tuesday, Jan. 12, our films in
clude Morris the Midget Moose and
Miss Nelson is Missing.

School children are encouraged to
attend the Thursday afternoon Film
and Story Program which is held ev
ery Thursday afternoon from
3:30-4:30 p.m. Next Thursday, Jan.
14, our feature film will be The Seven
Wishes of Joonna Peabody.

Bernard Wax, director of the

American Jewish Historical Society,
will speak at the Brighton Br8Dch
Library on Thursday, Jan. 28, at 7
p.m. His topic, "The Experience and
Importance of Boston's Jewish Hi..
tory," will cover the Boston Jewish
Community from 1649 to the present.
He will discuss the importance of this
community's contribution to Ameri
ca and American Jewish History.

The Brighton Branch Library is
wbeel-chair accessible from the park
ing lot Bide of the building. There is
also a 8paal in the lot reserved for
those who have special license plates
for the handicapped.

All programs are free.

19Z9 Commonwealth Jl"e., Brighton
Thlephooe - Z54-8Z00

TO
HIGHER
RATES
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CO-OPERJlTlVE
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Effective
Term Rate Yield

Six Month
certificate Deposit 8.0% 8.30%

One Year
Certificate Deposit 8.25% 8.57%

1112 Year
Certificate Deposit 8.40% 8.73%

All Deposits Insured In Full - FDICISIF
(S500 minimum. Rat.. aubject to ch8nge without notice)

Subatantlal ......Ity lor HrIy w1thcnMl

Business Profile
Owned and operated by eminent Boston psychic Mr. Thomas Frederick, the
new Anubis Psychic Center specializes in transchanneling, card and tea leaf
readings. Mr. Frederick, who accurately predicted the Red Sox series and has
also been featured on Evening Magazine, is currently offering $10.00 off on
psychic readings regularly valued at $30.00. Located at 1245B Commonwealth
Avenue in the lower level of the Direct Line men's and women's custom de
sign clothing store, Anubis will soon have considerable metaphysical litera
ture available. See what 1988 has in store for you or a loved one. Take the
"direct line" to Abubis or call 787-7982 for a psychic reading appointment
today.

While there, be sure to browse at Direct Line's fine line of clothing and acces
sories. Open since May and owned by J orgeo Yiotis, Direct Line is your line
to up to date high fashion at reasonable prices. Whether you want to dress
up or down, at Direct Line you can be sure of receiving knowledgable sales
help. Currently, Direct Line is offering 30% off on every item in the store and
holiday wear is now 40% off. (Hours are 10-8 Monday - Saturday and 10-6
on Sunday. Call 254-2101 for more information).
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Residents of Hano Street have in
fOnned- the Citizen I um that Fries
Tow are "dumping" cars all around
the area.

"Since they got their AAA aticker,"
aaid one, "it aeema to me they take
the registered onee into their lot end
dump those with no plates onto the
street."

"Further," this neighbor reported,
"No Parking aigos 011 one side of the
atreet have been torn down and now,
with can parked on both sides. there's
only room for eme vehicle at a time,
canaing jam-ups and argumenta when
two vehicles meet and neither 0118 will
give way."

Fries main office is on Route 9 in
Brookline.

The Washington-Allston area is
surrounded by commercial enterprise
and what little residential interest
there may be is not organized or com·
munity spirited.... ,

• • •
Mary Talty, Charlie Vasiliades and

Lucy T"DIpe8U met with JaneG_
last Monday at Station 14'a commu
nity room to discuss open apace in
preparation for a Jaraw com"'Wlity
room to diecuaa open space in prepa.
ration for a larger community meet·
ing scheduled for J acksoniMann
School next Monday night.

When asked by this~ about
the "open space" concept in relation
to the WaahIngton·A1Iaton lot Mary
aaid that it waa not a "bad idea."

"If 8IlOlIcb people really want it,"
abe aaid. "I think they ahould come
to the meeting and puah for it."

apeech.
"He's a standup guy," said the "".

ecutive director, adding, "Going into
a second term he should be careful
that his staff doesn't become too com·
fortable and let him do all the work."

StlClldng barrela out to protect a parldDg .pace ia illegal.

Otizen Item

Paul Creighton of APAC was at
Wang Center on Inaugural Day.

He told me that he was very proud
of Mayor Flynn because he had not
fcqotten the p1ipt of the poor ad .
the disadvantapd in the theme of his'

• • •

• • •
Now that snow is here and you are

digging out remember the streeta are
free to all and juat because you broke
your back to clear a path for your ve
hicle doesn't give you the right to
stake out that territory for your own.
E\(en if it's right in.front of your own
house.

The street belongs to the city and
the city belongs to the people. It's
that simple.

• • •

For thoee ~ you who have been
eamp!ajnlng about noisy students
while they wen Christmas vacation
ing, they wiD be returning tonight and
moet probably partying over the
""""'-I

• • •

Bits ""d pieces

It was agreed that the basketball
court was the "most used" area in the
park and the most in need of refur·
bishing.

It was also agreed that the work,
which will start in the early part of
May, will serve to define Ringer as
parkland and not just a playground
for the J acksonIMann School, as it is
perceived today.

McCaffrey said that the Parks and
Recreation Department budget some
where around $12-13 million had to be
spread over 208 individual parks in
the city.

It was also noted that if a good
start was made here with the admit·
tedly low sum of less than a quarter
million, there was a good chance that
private money would come in to keep
it going.

All in all it was hoped that better
times were ahead for Boston parks in
years to come, that the dress'up of
Ringer would succeed in drawing the
"right kind of people" back to the
parkland, thus discouraging vandal
ism and crime.

E. McCarthy of Bolt 55, Allston,
received from New England Tele
phone, a check for 10 centa, with the
instruction "Please cash promptly."

Not since the good old days of Abe
Lincoln baa anyone gone so far to
return lost 1DOIIlllY.

Good for you New England Tele
phone. But dOll't you lose money on
thepostap?

What'a been going on in Area D?
That's ua friends, plus our neighbors
to the east.

Just 26,077 moving violations;
199,830 parking tickets; 2,492 stops
for questioning; 16 taxi violations;
4,186 arresta; 853 detolt; 3,402 tows;
76,543 911's; 37,003 on-site investiga
tiona and 15,875 atation assigo""!Dta.

All this was going on wbile Jerry
Williams was earning a fortune tell
ing people with car phones that wear
ing seat belts because you "had to"
was unconatitutional.

Ever wonder what to do when you
hear a police car wailing behind you
on the way to a call?

Pull over as far as possible to the
side of the rosd. Stop and don't move

.until the police car baa passed. ,
This law, Chapter 38 of the Acta of

1987, also pertains to fire apparatus
and ambulances.

AROUND TOWN
erparkrehab is a·sure thing

a-ta 0I1ICP M .......•• CbrIat
_puQ'atIbe8~.Aoou·
pie 01 baadred "'rr)'IDAkera
~ tile baR 01 food aDd dI'IDk
..... &be ...........

By ClydeWh....

Paul McCaffrey called the meeting
to order at JacksonIMann to discuss
a plan of action in the forthcoming
restoration of Allston·s Ringer Park,
a recreation area that baa, admitted
Iy, seen better days.

Blair Hinea, landscape architect for
Parks and Recreation and Ed Cle
moDS and Scott Ridder of Whitman'
Howard, fielded input from Friends of
Ringer Park and reached consensus
on rehabbing the tot lot, erecting
some well dermed park entrances to
"lure more park users," cleanup of the
scrubby area behind the West End
House, work on the Little League ball
park and repair to the tennis and

lIOaDdUHaao. _ .....ptted.
-_.....bbedaDd~far_
anp-rV·

basketball cciurte. plus -"apin. of
the WIIIJ~aJaac AIItItoa SCnet.

Other fLU 'lena 1m hM!ecl IayiaIc
of 8Il _ ro..t far -.-cY ad
maint-M" ," " ..........",im of
...11'1,.,.. ..... em JII'OPliI' draiDage,
forestry work of thinnin. ad plant;.
ina 8Illl plllI5Ilbly np........ duIIn·1inkr-:mr with monl rustic type en·
daMn.. to enhance the esthetic VlI1ue
of the lad.....

With oaIy 1200,000 plus to work
with, the undentaDding was that it
would be better to apread the work
over a wide area rather than to COD'
centrate on one thing at a time.

McCaffrey defended keeping the
Little League field intect, against the
auggestion that the fence be done
away with, on the grounds that Lit
tle League was having a resurgence in
AIIston·Brighton and that playoffs
cWnanded a fenced·in area such as "".
ista at Ringer.

A question of a "Totter Lot" for old
nn-s, encouraging more elderly pe0
ple to come into the park for rest and
recreation, 1088 addressed by
McCaffrey by referring to the possi·
bility of using the Browne Fund for
that purpose.

.....uary 8, 1188
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WHAT'S GOING ON
JlInuary " '111

ARTS I1..----__

The Academy of Fencing
125 Walnut St., Watertown. The Academy of

Fencing will host two free fencing demonstrations:
Jan. 8 at 8 p.m. and Jan. 11 at 2 p.m. Call 926-3450
for more info.

Contra Dancing
There will he a Contra Dance on Jan. 9 and the

second Saturday of each month at the Church of Our
Savior. Carlton and Monmouth Streets., Brookline.
at 8 p.m. A Potluck supper precedes the dance,
starting at 6:30 p.m. Admission is S4. Call 782·2126
for more ,info.

Faneuil Branch Library
419 Faneuil St. at Oak Square in Brighton. The

Faneuil Branch Lihrary will he having some special
children's programs throughout the fall and winter.
On Thursdays at 3:15 p.m. the lihrary shows After
School Films for children.

A new Book Discussion Cluh has heen formed for
children in grades 4·8. The cluh will meet once a
month to discuss books selected by members of the
club. Call 782-6705 for more info.

The New School of Music
The New School of MUSIC is holding a concert on

Jan. 10 at 4 p.lO. 25 Lowell St., Cambridge. Free.
492·8105.

Gear up lor winter aporta.

IGENERAL INTEREST I
Allston/Brighton YMCA

Winter Session Program Registration at the All·
ston Brighton YMCA~ Jan. 4 through the
10th. ClaSBeS in swimmmg, youth gymnastics.
Karate, woodworking and more begin Jan. 11. Call
782-3636 for more info. Ask about our Feb. School
vacation Camp.

Barry's Corner, Allston
Barry's Corner Fifth Biennial Reunion will he held

at the American Legion Nonantum, Post 440.
California St., Newton. Sept. 10. Tickets limited to
360 seats only and will go on sale in May. Call
851·5295 for more info.

Bay State Ice Skating School
Glide into 1988 and feel great. Sign up for ice skat·

ing lessons. For more info., call 965-4460. Classes
begin mid·January. Most classes nm for 7 weeks for
S38.50 plus a weekly rink admission fee of 50 cents
per child and $1 per adult.

Boston Children's Service Assn.
Parents Anonymous Support Group meets Mon

days from 10:30 a.m.-12 p.rn. at the Boston Chil
dren's Service Association, 867 Boylston St.,
Boston. For more info.. call 267·3700.

The Bos·Line Council for Children
The group seeks volunteers to serve on the Board

of Directors and committees. The Council is actively
involved in day care, adolescent issues, legislation,
and community education. Volunteer opportunities
are open to all citizens who live or work in Allston
or Brighton. Call 738·4618 for more info.

Brighton·Allston Mental Health Center
This group has heen organized for men and wom·

en who grew up in homes where one or both parents
abused alcohol. For more info., call 787-1901.

Brighton Emblem Club
The Brighton Emblem Club will hold a country

store on Jan. 27 at the Elks Club of Brighton 326
Washington St. Doors open at 7 p.m. Free ad·
mission.

Concerned Fathers
This support group of fathers dedicated to the

concept of shared parenting meets monthly at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church in Brookline. For more
info. call 246·7700/4687.

Community Dinners
On Wednllsday evenings. the Boston University

League sponsors a community dinner at Lhe Bright
on Congregational Church, 404 Washington St. in
Brighton Center. These meals are open to the pub
lic and free of charge. Dinner is served weekly aL
Sp.rn.

St. Columbkille C.C.D. Program
St. Columbkille's Elementary C.C.D. Program

will be held in the Elementary School on Sunday
mornings. Children attend the 9 a.m. Mass, classes
are from 10:45·11:45 a.m. Confirmation is a two-year
program. Children must attend the 7th and 8th
grade C.C.D. classes to be confirmed. For informa·
tion call Mrs. Marques at 254-4392 after 6:30 p.m.

Brighton High Class of 1938
The Class of 1938 is in the process of planning its

50th Reunion. The reunion will be held at Lantana's
in R,mdolph on Sept. 23, 1988. Please call 489-1564
or 1-366-4603 for more information.

Dorchester High Class of '38
On May 1,1988, the Class of 1938 of Dorchester

High School for Girls is planning its 50th reunion
with a luncheon at the Marriott Hotel in Newton.
To be sure to be included. call 332-3109 or 341-0518.

Massachusetts State Association of the
Deaf
The Massachusetts State Association of the Deaf
will hold classes in American Sign Language begin
ning the week of Jan. 19 in Allston and Boston Col
lege. Fot mOre info., call 254·2955 TTY or 254-2776
Voice.

Pantry Needs Food
The Food Pantry at the Congregational Church,

404 Washington St., needs to be stocked year·round.
This pantry is an all-year program which provides
food for the needy. Canned goods, frozen foods, and
dry goods are very welcome. For more information
call 254·4046.

Ice Skating classes
The M.D.C. is offering ice sksting classes for

adults and children. For more info. call 985-4460.

At The Jackson/Mann Community
School

The City Roots Alternative High School Program
is offering a program for persons 16-21 years old,
who are ?,terested in obtaining their GED or high
school dlploma and are not presently enrolled in
school. Call 783·0928 for more information.

City Roots is having a Spaghetti Dinner on Jan.
13 from 6:30-7:30 p.m. All you can eat for $4 and
kids under 10 for $2. At the City Roots location. CaD
the above number for more info.

Seniors: There is a hot lunch program Monday
Frlday at 12 noon. Please come and join us for lunch.
Free.

Dog Licensing is held Monday·Friday from 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. at the office. Cost is $4 if male or spayed
female, 515 if unspayed female. Documented proof
of spaying and rabies shots are necessary.

New winter courses in ceramics. aerobics. quilt
ing. For children: Karate and ceramics. Registration
IS from Jan. 4·15. Call 783-2770 for more info.

The.Jackson-Mann is currently asking that the

community pull together and give us a hand in this
collection. We are collecting the UPC cooes (proof
of purchase) from participating ..Prince" 8l1d
"Goodman"products. There will be a box located in
the front office of the school. Please join us as we
need 25,000 labels. The drive will continue until Feb.
29.

Saturday Ski Trips to major ski areas in New En·
gland. Equipment provided. A typical day will run
from 6 a.m. until 9 p.rn. For more info.• call 783-2770
or 783-5712 after 4 p.m.

Learning Adventure
Volleyball games on Fridays from 6:30·9 p.m. at

the Boston YMCA, Wednesdays from 6:30-9 p.m.
at Arlington High School and Mondays from 5-7:30
p.m. at the Newton YMCA. Call 262-6909 for more
info.

Multi Service Center
The Watertown Multi·Service Center has sever

al girls wbo have heen waiting for a long tinJe to get
a big sister. They are looking for someone they can
talk to and have fun with. For more info, call Anne
at 926·3600.

The Single Life
This Singles club will meet at the V.F.W. Hall in

Oak Square every Monday night. For more info.• call
969-1587.

Soviet Jewry Committee
Temple Ohabei Shalom will launch its new Soviet

Jewry Committee on Jan. 10 at 10:30 a.m. in Rab
bi Emily Lipoff's study at 1187 Beacon St., Brook·
line, for more info., call 277·6610.

Spring Hill of Ashby
Spring Hill of Ashby announces its schedule of

upcoming Opening the Heart Workshops for Jan.
and Feb. The center is located in Asbby, Mass.. 80
miles from Boston. In addition to the workshops
listed, the Spring Hill Staff invite you to join them
on the first Thursday evening of each month at the
First Parish Unitarian Churcb in Harvard Square.
Jan. 8-10: Opening of the Heart for Individuals. Jan.
9: Opening of the Heart for People with AIDS,
ARC, Their Loved Ones and Care Givers. A One
Day Workshop in Boston. For more info., call
864-9181.

Volunteers eeded for 4H Public Speak·
ing Program

University of Massachusetts Cooperative Exten·
sion is seeking retired teachers, college students.
and other qualified volunteers for their 4H youth
and development program to go into local elemen·
tary schools in their area to judge students' public
speaking abilities. Training will be provided. CaD
Michael J. McCologan at 727-4107.
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WHAT'S GOING ON
Elks Lodge hoop shoot

Brighton Elks Lodge 2199 will sponsor a boop
sboot for boys and girls age IH3 at St. CoIumbkille's
Gym Saturday, Jan. 9 from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. For
more information, call John Murpby st 782-3483.

The Workmen's Circle
The Boston District of the Workrnen's Circle is

compiling a list of Yiddusb resources in Greater
Boston. tbe publication "Yiddish in Boston" will in·
clude lectures, libraries, musicians, cooks, etc. Ifyou
or your company wisb to be included in tbe directo
ry, please submit a description of the service, a brief
work history, and a phone number to .. Yiddish in
Boston, c/o Tbe Workmen's Circle, 1762 Beacon St.,
Brookline. For more info., call 437-2695.

I C_HU__R_C_H '

Allston Congregational Church
41 Quint Ave., Allston. Rev. Deidre Scott. Sun

day worship service is held at 10 a.m. Coffee hour
follows.

Brighton Ave_ Baptist Church
30 Gordoo St.• Allston. 782-8120. Rev. Charlotte

M. Davis. Pastor. Sunday Worship Service is at 11:
a.m. followed by Coffee and FeUowship Hour. Sun
day School is at 9:45 a_m. All in the community are
welcome.

Brighton Evangelical Cong. Church
404 Wasbington St., Brighton Center. Rev. Paul

G. Pitman, Pastor. Worship services are at 10:30
a.m., followed by coffee hour. Sunday School is at
9: IS a.m.. Thrift Shop Thuraday-Saturday 10 a.m.-2
p.rn. A mid-week service is held at 7:30 p.rn. on Wed·
nesdays. Community Supper'S are every Wednesday
at 6 p.m.

Community United Methodist Church
519 Wasbingtoo St., Brighton. Sunday ScbooI for

all ages,Il:3O a.m.; FeIJowship Break, 10:30-11 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.-noon. Contact
Rev. Steven Griffith at 787-1868 for information.

Congregation Kadimah·Toras Moshe
113 Waabington St.. Brighton. Call 25H333 for

information about services and times.

Hill Memorial Baptist Church
Sunday hours at the Church, at 279 orth Har

vard St.. Allston, are: Sunday School, 9:30 a_m.;
Worship Service, 10 a_m.; fellowahip hour witb
coffee, juice and anacks, noon. Special choral ar
rangements every Sunday. Regular Sunday Wor-

ship is at 11 s.m.. Sunday School is at 9:45. There
will be Bible centered program on Jan. 3 at 11 a.m.
with guest speaker Gery Derechinsky of the
ABMJ/Cbosen People Ministries, the most exten
sive Jewish outreach worldwide. All are welcome.
For more details call Pastor Paul Traverse at
782-4524.

St. Anthony's Church
Holten St. All are welcome. If you are interested

in singing or helping in otber ways. call 782-5857.

St. Columbkille's Church
321 Market St., Brighton. A contemporary Mass

is celebrated on Sundays at 9 a.m., followed by
coffee and doughnuts_ Tbe community is welcome.

St. Luke's and Margaret's Church
The Rev. Mary Glasspool Rector Brighton Ave.

and St. Luke's Rd., 782-2029. On Sundays, Holy Eu
charist is at II a.m. and Wednesdays at 7 p.m. with
laying-on of Hands for Healing.

Temple Bnai Moshe
1845 Comm. Ave.. Brighton. Call 254-3620 for in

formation regarding services and times.

I SENIORS I
"------------'

Oak Square Seniors
Oak Square Seniors have started their meetings

on tbe first and third Wednesday of every month
at the Knights of Columbus Hall. A trip to Florida
is scheduled for Feb. 12·26. We had a lovely Christ
mas party enjoyed by 86 members. For more info.,
call 254-3638.

Home Health Program
The Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center

offers a Home Health Program that provides c0m

prehensive primary beaIth care fOJ' the elderly,
homebound members of your family. The program
is coordinated by a nurse practitioner and a physi
cian, along with a team of social workers, physical
therapists and home bealth aides. Services are avail
able seven days a week from 8 a.m.·9 p.m. To ar
range for a visit, call 783·5108.

Senior Activities at the Jackson-Mann
Join tbe School at 500 Cambridge St., Allston, for

Senior Crafts and Ceramics. For further information
call 783-2770. The Senior Lunch Program offers a
chance for seniors to come down to the Jackson
Mann and have a free lunch. Donations are accept
ed. Monday-Friday at noon in the Senior Lunch
Room.

Veronica B. Smith Senior Center
The Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior

Center locsted at 404 Washington St., Brighton is
open every Monday-Friday from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Lunch is served Monday-Friday at 12:15 p_m. Call
254-6100 to make a reservation for lunch. The Senior
Center sponsors a free Blood Pressure Screening ev
ery Monday from 2-4:30 p.m.

Jobs for Elders
The West Suburban Elder Services Inc. current

ly has several part-time job openings for senior aides
to work in various local community agencies in the
West Suburban area. To see if you qualify for tbe
program, call 926-4100 for more info.

IHEALTH 'N FITNESS I
Brighton Allston Mental Health Clinic

For people who are unhappy with tbeir relation
ships at home, at work or with friends. Brighton All
ston Mental Health Clinic has group openings for
men and women ages 20-45. For more information,
call 787-1902.

At Saint Elizabeth's
The St. E.'s Hospital Blood Donor program is in

need of donations to meet current needs. The Blood
Donor Room in the Mother Mary Rose Clinic,
Wasbington St., is open Moo.-Fri., 8 a.rn.-8 p.m. Call
789-2624 for an appointment OJ' walk in_

St. Elizabeth's is offering healtb and fitness c1ass
es this fall in stress management, aerobics, CPR,
relaxation and stress management class, smoking
cessation, waist-a-way, and natural family planning
classes. For more information, call the hospital at
789-2430.

St. Elizabeth's Hospital is offering a Smoking
Cessation Program beginning on Jan. 6 and held six
successive Wednesdays from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Cost is
$49 and pre-registration is required at least one
week before the class. For more info., call 789-2430.

St. Elizabetb's Hospital is offering Low Impact
Aerobic classes on Monday, Wedsday, and Friday
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. and Monday and Wednesday
from 4:30-5:30 p.m. and 6:45-7:45 p.m. New session
begins Jan. 4. Call 789-2430.

St. E's is offering a Relaxation and Stress
Management Training beginning Jan. 25. Cost is
$49. For more info., call 789-2430.

St. E's is offering a Waist-A-Way weight control
workshop on Feb. 29 continuing for six weeks. Cost
is $49. For more info., call 789-2430.

Food Supplement Program
W.1.C_ will be offering extra food, nutrition edu

cation at no cost for pregnant and breastfeeding
women, infants and children under 5. Apply at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital or call 1-800-WIC-lOO7.

OBITUARIES

Unfortunately. what too many of them 3re getting
Instead is drugs. With your help. it doesn't haw to
be this way.

The" is a program cillled "Schools Without Drugs:
The Challenge" that can help you deal with the drug
problem in your community or school

And out about it. The smarter you are abOut what
works against drugs. the better chilnce our kids will
understand how dumb It is to take them

MANY PFlOPLE
HAVE

PREARRANGED
THEIBOWN

FUNERAL
In..31' fA Atnerie-.s

belle fIi.ia"lf6d 1unerIAs.
Anoehef 31 '" .,..••WIllY_. ~ pooplo
want lMir known.
They 1ft ar. l!\at a
funeral QlJltInleell their fa.miyand_,_
lui way 10 aKPress their
grief Thty .... """'" Ihal
ptac*tg funds Uldt In an ft·_ trust will guard--We are members 01 the
THE NEW ENGLAND
muST. W. can help you
.." II aspects of tlxltraf
prtlp!aMlng PIeage.,..
tor (U' free btoc:hure No
G,••t., Kindness For
17I<w You LOMt.

J. wARREll SUWVAN
FUNERAl. HOllE

35 HENSHAW STREU
BRIGHTON, MA 02135 I

(617) 712·2100

LEGA.L NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is bBreby givs that the Mayor'. Office of ConJUttW Affairs
and 1JeeaI.iDB had l"l:lOeived the following:

An appUcaUoo for.1.ieemIe to operai.e and maint«in: Radio. Ampli·
fier. Phono, Wideecreen T.V.• and IlUltrumental & Vocal Muaic.t-483
Cambridtre Street. AUston. MA kno-n as CbapittJ.andia. The appli·
cant or poeral man-eer is Marco A.turina Diu or 152 Newton Street
Brigbton, MA, Said entertainmeot. ....ouJd operaUlllftd be maint.aiBed
daily from 10:00 am to 11:00 pm.

A public beariDc on the appIica.tion will be held at Boston City Han.
Room 801 OIl W....y.JI.DUtry 27, 1988 at 11:00 am. AayooeWisb
U1g to~ on this matt« it invited Lo attend the bearing or write
toDiane Modka. COmmi......... Mayor'. O(rtQt or COD8UJDS' Affairs
and LicensiDg, Bottoo Ci.ty Hall. RoolP 613, Boston, MA 02201.

Diane J. Modica
Commissioner

Mayor', QUice of Consumer
Aff.irs and. Licen3ing

Room 613 • Te.lephone • 725-4165
BoaLon City HaJJ

file: AMUSEMENT2 1/8
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St. Anthony's Church in Allston. In
lieu of Dowers, contributions may be
made to Children's Hospital in
Boston.

POWELL, Benajmin- Of Bright
on, on Dec. 29. He was the husband
of the late Grace and the father of
Judy Cononico, Benjamin, Joanne,
David, Richard, Stephen. and Ken
neth. He was the brother of Clara
Thibodeau, Sophie Scarpone, Warren
and Harry. She leaves 11 grandchil
dren. The Mass was held in Our Lady
of the Presentation Church. Ifdesired,
contributions may be made to tbe
American Cancer Society.

PRESTON, Ira B.- Of Brighton.
He was the husband of Mary and the
father of Robert. Joseph, James, Mrs.
Catherine Eaton, and the late Jean.
He leaves 12 grandcbildren and 2
great-grandchildren. Tbe Mass was
beld in St. Anthony's Church. If
desired, contributions may be made to
the Joseph P. Smith Community
Center in AUston.

WEINER, Dora- Formerly of
Brighton. She was tbe sister of tbe
late Sadie Block and the aunt of Sid
ney Block and Eileen Tranchina.
Remembrances may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

NAGLE, Mary T.- Of Brighton.
on Jan. I. Sbe was tbe daughter of tbe
late J ames and Nora. The Mass was
held in St. Columbkille's Church.

CANTWELL, Dorothy- Of
Brighton, on Dec. 28. Sbe was the
wife of tbe late John and the mother
of John, William. Mrs. Anne Cullen
and the late Dorotby. Sbe was the sis
ter of the late Mrs. Eleanor QuiD. Leo,
John and Willisrn Daly. She leaves 13
grandchildren. The Mass was held in
ST. Anthony's Church in Allston.

HANRIGHT, Evelyn B. - Of
Brighton. on Dec. 31. She was the
wife of George and the mother of
David Francis, Pauline Leeds,
Ronald, Frederick, and the late Lor
raine Simons. She was the sister of
Edward Wilson, Lindsay Wilson and
the late Clayton Wilson. He leaves 18
grandchildren and 22 great
grandchildren. Services were held at
the McNamara Funeral Home.

SAKOWITCH, William J.- Of
Brighton. He was the husband of the
late Ida and tbe father of William,
Stephen and Michael. He was tbe
brotber of Antbony. He leaves two
grandcbildren. The Mass was held in

•,
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CBC REPORT
Turnpike $$ Dlay go to Central Artery

A recent article in the Glebe dis·
cussed a 53 billion dollar transporta·
tion bill pending in the legislature. In
this article it was stated that a dis·
pute has arisen over using Mass.
Turnpike Authority revenues for non·
Turnpike projects and this threatens
the entire bill.

A representative to the Houae was
quoted as stating the Bill was "99%"
agreeable. However. this legialation
contains money for the central artery
depression and new harbor tunnel,
Fred Salwcci's pet projecta. Yoo hoo,
Fred! Take a look back in your
hometown and see what the Turnpike
has done to divide Allston·Brighton.

Apparently the main issue is
whether M.T.A. could become a de
veloper utilizing revenues for, say, de
veloping Allston Landing (a dream
come true for any developer). Perhaps

they would like to develop the Heacon
rail yards in Allston. Allston·
Brighton is a prime development area
as can be seen from the numerous now
projecta in the planning and im·
plementation stages.

Right now the community is pro
tected as the M.T.A. cannot use Turn·
pike funds for such other purposes. If
this plan passes the result will be te
tal chaos fOT the Allston·Brigbton
community. The Turnpike Authority
will be able to build hotels, office
buildings and essentially do wbatever
it wants without or with very little
scrutiny.

The city and politicians should all
line up and oppose this aspect of the
bill. The Turnpike should not be able
to develop property period!!!

• • •

We would like to take this opportu
nity to commend Rep. Bill Galvin on
his recent and continuing efforts to
help the consumer despite tremen
dous pressure from the .E. Tele
phone Co.

Rep. Galvin has consistently voted
to keep rates and costs down. He has
almost single handedly stopped the
Telephone Company's plan to charge
for Directory Assistance (411) calls.
Gook work, Bill!

• • •
This h88 got to be the contract of

the month, and in running for the
yearly title. It started on April 9, 1985
and W88 awarded without advertising
for bids to Rackemann, Sawyer &
Brewster, PC of Boston to provide Ie-

gal services in connection with the de
velopment of a solid waste disposal
plant. The cost was not to exceed
$50.000. That's right, not to exceed
550,000. Since that time it has been
amended 8 times to bring the total up
to 5257,500. Now you think that's
pushing it far enough don't you? Fat
chance pal! It is now being amended
for the 9th time to bring up the total
to 5392,500. This is for the W88te fa
cility that Bulger killed several
months back. And the city is still
pouring money into it. How many of
you think this will be the last amend·
ment and it will stop here? All of you
that believe it will, give me a call be
cause I have a fow bridges I would like
to sell.

Brian Gibbons
President, CBC

Sevenolficesin8osIon (423-96110)plusoIfkes ,nBrighton (7873030),Dorchester(825-35110)andSaUllus f2JJ·9222}
MemberFDJ OIFM. °7heseareannuoJrotes:IICX1.lt!fJe(moturityolthiscf!I1;ffCoteislessrhanoneyearaniiraresoresubject

tochongeaJrenewal Simpleinterestpaidatmtlluni):. tlnteTPSIpaKJandCOf11/XJUnded.month/'jI
• tSubs/ontKJJpenalJyforearlyu.whdrawol Ratesmaychangewithout fl(YlCe

lsitholenfJIy'!
Orisillta6frJ1l?

EKiND

7.40%

Lotsofpeopledisagreeaboutwhether
interestrateswill rise or fall. Butmanyof
thesepeople have something incommon:
aProvidentCertificate ofDeposit.

ProvidentCD.spayacompetitive rate
that remains fIXed for the full term ofthe
certificate,regardlessofwhetherconditions
in the marketplacechange.

So those whoareconfident that interest
RATE YIELD rateswill goupcan optfor

3 Monrh CD.' ashort-term Certificate of
Deposit.And thosewho

7.61% aren't soconfidentcan
SS/JOOmimmumdepasir invest inalong-termCer-

I-YearCD t tificate andbeguaranteed
8.00% 8.30% ourcurrenthighrate.

S2.000minimumdeposir You can even getotherspecial CD.s,
18·MonrhCD. t with lowerminimumdeposits, ifyou open

8.25% 857% theJ!l as partofaProvidentlRA (Individual
.. • . RetirementAccount).

S2.000mmlmumdepoSIi. So no matterhowthe glass ofwater looks
toyou, invest inaProvidentCertificateofDeposit.You cando it
bycalling us,orbyvisitinganyofourtenconvenient locations.

Wepromise,ourrateswill TheProvident
makeyourcup runneth over.411

Wa8hington 51.
Brighton

782-6500

DRAGON
CHEF

[Jbe (JooJ [Jhing 7I.bout
'Dragon Chef

1. The Best Chinese Food.
2. Open Kitchen (you can

watch our chef prepare
your favorite dish).

3. Cleanliness
4. Special Packing Keeps

Our Food Hotter.
5. 10 Years Experience (at

five different locations).

NaIl'le _

"""0', _
0"' ----
St. e__Z'p _
Pnone _
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ASK YOUR AIR f(HtCE
RESERVE RECltUIlER

- eai"7617)8675ror--
Of fill Qui Coupon and M~I TOdiilY'

To: AIr Force Reserve RecrU41ng OUlte
1609 Eglin 51. Hanscom AFB. MA

01731

Be a member of our
Aerial port team and
train as a loadmaster.
forklift ooeraror or a
cargo speCialIst In tne Air
Force Reserve Earn gOOd
pay. make new fnend·
snips and qualify for spe·
clal benefits Apart·tlme
IOo-wltn a future'

OPEMNCSNOW:
;.ASK ABOUT THE

RESERVE G.1. BILU"

Be acargo
specialist
onweekends
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